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C oarsening D ynam ics ofB iaxialN em atic Liquid C rystals

N. V. Priezjev and Robert A. Pelcovits
Departm ent of Physics, Brown University, Providence, RI 02912

W e study the coarsening dynam icsoftwo and three dim ensionalbiaxialnem atic liquid crystals,

using Langevin dynam ics. Unlike previous work, we use a m odelwith no a priorirelationship

am ong the three elastic constants associated with director deform ations. W e �nd a rich variety

ofcoarsening behavior,including the sim ulataneousdecay ofnearly equalpopulationsofthe three

classesofhalf{integerdisclination lines.The behaviorwe observed can be understood on the basis

ofthe relative valuesofthe elastic constantsand the resulting decay channelsofthe defects.

PACS num bers:64.70M d,61.30Jf

Topologicaldefectsplay an im portantrolein the equilibration processfollowing a quench from a disordered to an

ordered phase (\coarsening dynam ics"). Coarsening dynam icsin nem atic liquid crystals,particularly with uniaxial

ordering,has been the subject ofm uch active investigation in recent years in theory,experim ents and sim ulations

[1,2,3,4],in partbecauseoftherich defectstructureofliquid crystals.O n theotherhand,relatively littleattention

(with the exception ofthe two{dim ensionalwork ofRef. [2])hasbeen paid to coarsening dynam icsin biaxialliquid

crystals,in partbecauseofthedearth ofexperim entalrealizationsofbiaxialliquid crystallinephases.However,biaxial

nem aticshavem any unusualtopologicalfeatures,which m ightbeexpected toin uencetheircoarseningdynam icsand

thus warrantstudy. Biaxialnem atics di� erfrom theiruniaxialcounterpartsin thatthey possessfourtopologically

distinctclassesoflinedefects(disclinations),whilepossessingno stablepointdefects(exceptin two dim ensionswhere

the line defectsreduceto points)[5,6].The classesofdisclination linesaredistinguished by the rotation ofthe long

and short axes ofthe rectangular building blocks ofthe system . In the � rst three classes one ofthe three axes is

uniform ly ordered,whiletherem aining two axesrotateby 180� aboutthecoreofthedefect.Thefourth classconsists

of360� rotationsoftwo ofthe threeaxes.Thedisclination linesform closed loopsin threedim ensions(with a single

defectclassperloop)orform a network wherethreelines,each from a di� erentclassm eetatjunction points[7].The

fundam entalhom otopy group ofbiaxialnem atics is non{Abelian leading to a num ber ofinteresting consequences.

E.g.,them erging oftwo defectswilldepend on thepath they follow,and two 180� disclinationsofdi� erenttypeswill

be connected by a 360� \um bilical" cord aftercrossing each other[8].

Zapotocky etal.[2]studied coarsening dynam icsin a two{dim ensionalm odelofbiaxialnem atics,utilizing a cell{

dynam icalschem eapplied to a Landau{G inzburg m odel,wherethe gradientportion ofthe energy wasgiven by:

Fgrad =
1

2
M (@�Q �)(@�Q �): (1)

Here M is a coupling constant, and Q �� is the sym m etric{traceless nem atic order param eter tensor. Repeated

indices are sum m ed over;in the case ofa two{dim ensionalnem atic,� is sum m ed overx and y,while � and  are

sum m ed overx;y and z. Zapotocky etal. found thatofthe fourtopologically distinctclassesofdisclinations,only

two classes (both corresponding to \half-integer" lines,i.e.,180� rotations) were present in large num bers at late

tim es. Subsequently,K obdajand Thom as[9]showed within thisone{elastic constantapproxim ation thatone class

ofhalf{integerdisclinationsis alwaysenergetically unstable towardsdissociation into disclinationsofthe othertwo

half{integerclasses.

In this Letter we show that ifone considers a m ore generalgradient energy the coarsening dynam ics ofbiaxial

nem atics is m uch richer than what occurs with the above sim ple m odel. In particular,with appropriate sets of

param etersone can obtain a coarsening sequence with allthree classesofhalf{integerdisclinationspresentin nearly

equalnum berseven atlate tim es,ora sequence with only one classofhalf{integerdisclinationssurviving untillate

tim es. W hen allthree classesare present,the topology ofthe coarsening sequence in three dim ensionsism arkedly

di� erentfrom the uniaxialcase.

To understand why the m odelfree energy ofEq. (1)isnotgeneralenough forcoarsening studies,itishelpfulto

see what it yields for the director elastic constants. For biaxialnem atics there are three directors which form an

orthonorm altriad ofvectorsu;v;w describing the alignm entofthe constituent\brick{like" m olecules. The tensor

Q �� can be written in term softhe orthonorm altriad as:

Q �� = S(w�w� �
1

3
���)+ T(u�u� � v�v�); (2)

where S and T are respectively the uniaxialand biaxialorderparam eters.Ifwe insertEq.(2)into Eq.(1),we � nd

[10]:
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Fgrad = K u[(u � r v � w )2 + (v � r v � w )2 + (w � r w � v)2]+ K v[(v � r w � u)2 + (u � r u � w )2 + (w � r w � u)2]

+ K w [(w � r u � v)2 + (u � r u � v)2 + (v � r v � u)2]; (3)

where

K u = 2M (S + T)2

K v = 2M (S � T)2

K w = 8M T
2 (4)

Thus,therearethreeelasticconstantsK u;K v;K w ,each correspondingtooneofthethreeclassesoflinedefects.Each

classcorrespondsto rotationsoftwo ofthethreevector� eldsu;v;w ,aboutthedefectcore,with thethird vectorof

the triad undistorted. W e denote the classesasfollows[6,7]: Cu (u undistorted),Cw (w undistorted),and Cv (v

undistorted).Theenergy ofa defectin classCi,i= u;v;w isproportionalto theelasticconstantK i.Note,however,

thatin the m odelspeci� ed by Eq.(1)only two ofthe three elasticconstantsareindependent,asthey arerelated as

indicated in Eq. (4). In fact,the speci� c relationship am ong the three elastic constantsgivesrise,asshown in Ref.

[9],to the presenceofonly two defectclassesatlate tim es.Irrespectiveofthe valuesofS and T (M sim ply setsthe

overallscale ofallthree elastic constants),one ofthe three elastic constants is always greater than the other two,

yielding a decay channelforthe defectin the classwith the largestelasticconstant.

There is no sym m etry reason to restrict our attention to the m odelfree energy,Eq.(1). Even ifwe neglect the

elasticanisotropy associated with bend,splay and twistdistortions,a biaxialnem aticshould be described in general

by threeindependentelasticconstants,K u;K v and K w [10].In term softheorderparam etertensorQ ��,thisrequires

a term ofthird orderin Fgrad:

Fgrad =
1

2
M (@�Q �)(@�Q �)+ LQ ��(@�Q �)(@�Q �); (5)

which upon substituting Eq.(2)yieldsthe elasticconstants:

K u = 2(M (S + T)+ LST)(S + T)

K v = 2(M (S � T)� LST)(S � T)

K w = 4(2M � LT)T2 (6)

Becauseofthe extra coupling constantL,thereisno predeterm ined hierarchy am ong theseelasticconstants.Unlike

the m odelofEq. (1)itisnow possible with appropriate choicesofS;T and the ratio L=M to have allthree elastic

constantsequal(which willgiveriseaswedem onstratebelow to a coarsening sequencewith nearly equalpopulations

ofthethreeclassesofhalf{integerdefects),orhaveoneconstantsm allerthan therem ainingtwo,yieldingacoarsening

sequencewith only one classofdefectsatlate tim es,orrecoverthe behaviorseen in Ref.[2].

To sim ulate the coarsening dynam ics of this generalm odelof biaxialnem atics, we consider its lattice analog

introduced by Straley [11]. In this m odelthe interaction between two biaxialobjects located at sites i and j ofa

cubic latticewith orientationsspeci� ed by the orthonorm altriad u;v;w isgiven by:

Uij = �
3

2
�(w i� wj)

2
� 2[(ui� uj)

2
� (vi� vj)

2]�

�

2
[(ui� uj)

2 + (vi� vj)
2
� (ui� vj)

2
� (vi� uj)

2]: (7)

Thism odelhasa phase diagram with two uniaxialphases,one with rodlike order(alignm entofthe w vector� eld),

one with discotic order(alignm entofthe u vector� eld)and a biaxialphase with alignm entofallthree vector� elds

[11,12,13].

Theelasticconstantsem erging from Eq.(7)can bedeterm ined by considering theinteraction between two objects

which arealigned in turn along each ofthe three directionsu;v;w ,with the results:

K u =
3�

2
� 2 +

�

2

K v =
3�

2
+ 2 +

�

2

K w = 2� (8)
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Asin thecontinuum m odelEq.(3),theparam eters�; and � giverisetothreeindependentelasticconstants.Stability

requiresthat3� + � > 4jj,and �;� > 0.

W ehavesim ulated thecoarsening dynam icsassociated with Eq.(7)using Langevin dynam ics,expressing thethree

unitvectorsw ,u and v in term sofEulerangles�,� and  .The equationsofm otion aregiven by :

�
@�i

@t
= �

@U

@�i
+ R �(t)

�
@cos�i

@t
= �

@U

@cos�i
+ R �(t)

�
@ i

@t
= �

@U

@ i
+ R  (t) (9)

whereU isthe sum ofUij overthe nearest{neighborsofsite i,� isa dam ping coe� cientand R�(t);R �(t)and R  (t)

are uncorrelated random therm alnoise sources. Each ofthe random variables R has a G aussian distribution of

variance2kB T�=�twherekB ,T and �tareBoltzm ann’sconstant,thetem peratureand thetim estep respectively.W e

m easured tim ein unitsof� (choosing � = 1),and used a tim estep �t= 0:0005.A dynam icalequation forcos� rather

than � m ustbe used in orderto reach the correctequilibrium states[14]. W e veri� ed thatourdynam icalequations

led to the sam ephasediagram produced by M onteCarlo sim ulations[12,13].

As in previous num ericalstudies ofdefect behavior [15,16],we introduce a disclination line segm ent counting

operator,

D
w
ijkl �

1

2
[1� sgnf(w

i
� wj)(w j � wk)(w k � wl)(w l� wi)g] (10)

which isunity ifa disclination line segm entpiercesthe lattice squarede� ned by the fourvectorswi;w j;w k and w l.

W e de� ne analogousoperatorsDu
ijkl

and D v
ijkl

forthe u and v vectorson thislattice square.In principleeithertwo

or none ofthe three operatorsshould be unity for a given square,and thus we can assign the line segm entto one

ofthe classesCu,Cv orCw . In practice,we found a sm allnum berofsquareswhere only one orallthree operators

were unity,an artifact ofthe discreteness ofthe underlying lattice. W e obtained physically reasonable results by

classifying thedefectson thebasisoftheoperatorsD u
ijkl and D

w
ijkl,assum ing thatD

v
ijkl wasunity only ifone ofthe

two form eroperatorswasunity.Thisprocedurealwaysyielded closed defectloopsin threedim ensions,a reasonable

testofouralgorithm .W edeterm ined thelocation oftheinteger{valued defectswhereeitherw oru (orboth)rotate

by � 360� degreesusing thealgorithm ofRef.[4]which providesan upperbound on thesedefects.W efound very few

integer{valued defectsusing thism ethod,so a m oreaccuratealgorithm isnotneeded.

W e quenched the system instantaneously from an initialcon� guration ofrandom orientationsofthe three vectors

u;v;w (i.e.,a high tem perature state)to zero tem perature (a biaxially ordered state forall� 6= 0),and then letthe

system evolvein tim e according to the dynam icalequations(9)m onitoring the defectpopulationsboth visually and

statistically.W e studied the m odelin both two and three dim ensions.

In agreem entwith ourargum entsaboveregarding theelasticconstants,wefound threequalitatively distincttypes

ofcoarsening behaviordepending on the valuesof and � (we set� = 1). For� � 1,and  satisfying the stability

requirem entgiven afterEq.8 defectsofclassCw are energetically favorable com pared to those ofthe otherclasses,

and thusonly these form erdefectssurviveuntillate tim es.Forlargervaluesof�,butstilllessthan 2 (with  > 0)

we found defects belonging only to classesCu and Cw ,consistentwith Eqs. (8),nam ely,K v > K u + K w ,and the

resultsofRef.[2].Thisregim ealso includesthe param eterization ofEq.(2)used in Refs.[12,13],where � = 42=3

waschosen.In Fig.1 we show the totalline length ofdefectsin each ofthree classesasa function oftim e afterthe

quench. In Fig.2 we show a snapshotofthe sim ulation celllate in the coarsening sequence. The Cv class defects

havedisappeared and theCu and Cw classdefectsrem ain asnonintersecting closed loops.W hen  < 0 and � < 2jj,

we have K u > K v + K w ,and we found,consistent with this inequality,only defects ofclasses Cv and Cw at late

tim es. W e found no apparent line crossings,entanglem ents or junction points (the latter obviously would require

three classesofdefects).The two classesofloopsappearto coarsen independently,ascan be seen in the anim ations

on ourweb site [17].

The m ostinteresting and novelcoarsening sequence occurswhen  = 0 and � = 1. Forthese param etersEq.(8)

im pliesthatallthree elastic constantsare equal,and we found a coarsening sequence with nearly equalpopulations

ofthe three defects.Thisbehaviorpersistsovera range ofparam eters� � 1� 0:5 and  � 0� 0:2.The coarsening

sequence forthese param etervaluesisparticularly interesting in three dim ensions.Soon afterthe quench a uniform

network ofjunction points where three disclination lines (one from each ofthe three half{integer classes) m eet is

form ed. These junction points are illustrated in Fig.3 at late tim es after the quench. The junction points are
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distributed in a nearly uniform fashion throughoutthe sim ulation cell,and the distance between neighboring points

growson average with tim e [17]. The totalline length ofeach ofthe three classesare nearly equalthroughoutthe

coarseningprocess(seeFig.4).W hen thedistancebetween neighboringjunction pointsbecom escom parablewith the

sizeofthesim ulation cell(seeFig.3),thecoarseningprocessisim peded.The� nalannihilation ofthedisclination lines

can only occurvia the shrinkageofindividualloops.The form ation ofloopsrequiresthatsom e pairsofneighboring

junction pointsapproach each other,shrinking thelinejoining them whilepossibly increasing thelength oftheother

two disclination linesattached to thepairofjunction points.Ultim ately,thepairofjunction pointsm eetata \pinch

point",where four disclination line segm ents corresponding to two defect classes m eet. Subsequently the four line

segm entsdissociate into two nonintersecting single classline segm entsascan be seen in ouranim ations[17]. W hen

this process has occured a su� cient num ber oftim es,individualdisclination loops are form ed which then shrink

independently.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatthecoarseningdynam icsofbiaxialnem aticsisvery rich,with latetim ebehavior

governed by eitherone,two orthree classesofhalf{integerline defects,depending on the param etersofthe system .

W hen allthree classesarepresent,a network ofjunction pointsisform ed and a novelcoarsening sequenceoccurs.
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FIG .1:Log-log plotofthetotallinelength ofC v (�);C w (box),and C u (4 )classdefectsfor system size 40
3
,and param eters

 = 1=2, � = 42
=3 = 1=3, as a function of tim e after the quench. The data has been averaged over 60 initialrandom

con�gurations.

FIG .2: The con�guration ofC u (thin line) and C w (bold line) class defects for system size 40
3
,and param eters  = 1=2,

� = 4
2
=3 = 1=3,at dim ensionless tim e 80 after the quench. Note that allC v class defects have vanished at this late tim e,

therefore C w and C u form nonintersecting loopswhich coarsen independently.
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FIG .3: The con�guration of C u (thin line), C v (dotted line), and C w (bold line), class defects for system size 403, and

param eters = 0,�= 1 ,atdim ensionlesstim e 60 afterthe quench.
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FIG .4:Log-log plotofthe totalline length ofC v (�);C w (box),and C u (4 )classdefectsforsystem size 60
3
,and param eters

 = 0, � = 1, as a function of dim ensionless tim e after the quench. The data has been averaged over 40 initialrandom

con�gurations.W hile in principle the population ofthe three classesofdefectsshould be equalim m ediately afterthe quench,

there isa sm alldi�erence in these populationsdue to the num ericalissuesdiscussed in the textfollowing Eq.(10).


